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Renu Raju
Dialogue With an Adventist Ophthalmologist in India
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enough, you'U discover that the smile
reflects her philosophy of life: No
problem is too great and no person is

too sma ll for her. A tenacity of purpose, a quiet confidence in Jesus, and

an absolute devotion to people in need
mark Renu's activities.
Renu was born in a Christian tradition that traces back its origin to the
Apostle Thomas' mission to India. Her
father left a lucrative medical practice
to accept the caUof Dr. Ida Scudder to
serve the Christian Medical College,
VeUore, India. Six years after the

W

hesitation. In 1975 she graduated from
the University of Madras with the degree of Bachelor of Medicine and
Bachelor of Surgery. In 1984 she completed a Master of Surgery degree in
ophthalmology.
Renu is married to Dr. Jonathan
Raju, a coll ege mate. Together the
Rajus served Seventh-day Adventist
Hospitals in India for five years. They
have two daughters, Priya, 14; and
Nithya, 8. After their postgraduate
training, th e Rajus were invited in

1984 to join the facu lty of Christian

move, Renu was born, and she grew

Medical College, where Renu is one

up in a comm unity of professionals.
scholars, and ministers of compassion.
Her childhood was surrounded w ith
the image of medical missionary work.

of the sought-after ophthalmologists.
As an associate professor, she not only

choose her life career, she had no

teaches in the department of ophthalmology, but also brings healing and
hope to those who suffer from many
afflictions of ule eye.
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a ny med ical attention. What's
more, women won't go to men
doctors . Dr. Scudder decided to set
up an exc lus ive medical tra ining
center for women. So began Christian Med ical College in 1900-as a
one bed hospital; today it is a multispecialty, modern, 1300-bed healing and teaching institution.
When did your association with
CMC begin?
Since my birth, I should say. My
father was called to join the faculty
here in 1947, the year when male
students were admitted for the first
time. That's the year India got its
independence from Britain, and
people from all walks of li fe, including professionals, fe lt the call
of nat io nal service. My father left
his practice and joined the Christian Medical College, and served
there for 20 years, later to become
its principal. Thus I was brought up
in an env ironment of poor patients,
doctors, and nurses. It was an atmosphere where Chr ist ian values
of compass io n and serv ice were

held high. We lived, worked, and
worShiped together, upholding the
molto of CMC, "Not to be ministered unto, but to minister."
How did you become an Adventist?
Not because of any fantastic experience . One of my college mates
was an Advent ist. We played tennis
together, and too k part in coll ege
sports. Friendship developed into
someth ing more, and when marriage ca me on the horizon , I became a Seventh-day Adventist.
In the practice of your profession, do you find your Christian
experience helpful?
After the completion of medical
stud ies, my primary obj ect ive was
to become a sk illed professional so
that I ca n offer the best med ical
care to those in need irrespective of
class, caste, co lor, or reli g ion. I
wanted to practice my Lord's command, "In as much as ye have done
it unto the least of these my
brothers, you have done it unto
me." Each day I am challenged to
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hen you meet Renu Raju, the

first thing that strikes you is
her sm ile, perpetual and pleasing, almost unerasable. If you know her long
ndia is a developing country
with a rich history and tradition, and yet it has certain cultural restrictions. As a woman,
do you find these restrictions inhibiting the pursuit of your
profession?
Hardly. In the past there may
have been some diffic ulti es in
providing work and professional
opportunit ies to women, but not
anymore. Women are involved in
ever y aspect of work life in the
coun try-from nursing to nucl ear
engineering, from a village classroom to the highest level of political leadership.
The college where you studied
and where you now work was
started to meet the special needs
of Indian women, was it not?
The sto ry of Christian Medical
Co ll ege, Vell ore, is the story of
undimmed vision and unselfish service. Around the turn of the century
Dr. Id a Scudder, an American miss ionary , came to Vellore, and
found that women were not getting

And when she came to the time to

keep this objective in view. My
faith in God helps me to have faith
in those I come in contact with
every day, and that faith upholds
my ministry. That faith is a great
plus for me.
You are a very busy person.
How do you cope with professional demands and family
needs?
With difficulty, but it has to be
done. My work keeps me very
busy, particularly when I go out on
rural camps . And my husband ,
Jonathan, is a busy person too. He
is an internist and teaches at the
med ical college. And yet we have
worked out our profession and lifesty le in such a way that we can
spend qual ity time with each other
and with our family. I take time to
be with our two g irls, help in their
hom ework, play with them, listen
to them, pray and worship with
th em. Professional demands cannot
be allowed to hurt fam ily priorities.
Do you find ophthalmology a
fertile field for fulfilling your
calling?
Very much so . India has some 12
million blind persons. Of this, at
leas t 50 percent suffer from
cataracts that can be treated with
good results. Seventy-five percent
of the Indian population I ive in
villages and are engaged in agricultural work, exposed to hazards to
the eye while harvesting grain, cutting wood, and working in the
bl istering sun. Corneal ul cer is one
of the most common work-related
injuries. I see an enormous opportunity of service in this area.
I was speaking to one of your
patients the other day-an elderly woman. She sa id, "God
answered my prayers through
Doctor Amma [a respectful term,
meaning mother]. I got my sight
back."
It 's nothing. It was o nly a
cataract surgery . Our people are
simp le folks, but very loving.
Some of the older patients are almo st paternal in their affection.
That's their way of express ing ap-

preciation. That kind of trusting,
flaShlights or a diesel generator.
bonding relationship helps in the We stayed in that village for two
healing process. Most patients that weeks . We removed cataracts,
come to us look at our work with provided daily dressings, treated
great faith and anticipate that it is
infections, dispensed eye shields ,
God who works through us. We do and gave out spectacles. The proour part. God brings about health cedures were all free to the viland healing.
lagers, courtesy of the nearby
How many patients do you see Adventist Hospital and Teach international, a Washington-based
a day?
On an average, I see 25 to 30 organization that runs a school for
persons in the outpatient clinic, and
the blind in the village. My hustake care of an equal number in the band and i spent our annual vacahosp ital. Each person is different.
tion that way .
Some need littl e attention, others
Some vacation.
very detailed care, but all need that
But it was one of the most
personal interest and assurance.
rewarding experiences we have
Surgery is a totally different ex- eve r had, professionally and
perience. When that bandage is spi ritu ally speaking. The external
removed, when a smi le etches the cond itions of the camp were not
patient's face, we all rejoice. Res- pleasant or comfortabl e or easy,
but these pale away when you see
toration of sight is a gift of God,
and that's my greatest joy.
those eyes once again sparkle with
What about people who can't vision. At once I am brought back
to one basic reality: Healing comes
come to your hospital?
We go to th em. We conduct two
from the Great Physician; we are
to three mobile clinics a week. We but only humble instruments in His
take ou r team ina van and go to hands. And I hope that my life,
rural areas. Our team consists of faith, and work wil l reflect that
trained technicians, optometrists,
truth every day.
John M . Fowler
nurses and doctors. We leave in the
morning, carry our food and water,
Johll M. Fowler (Ed.D., Alldrews
and return when our last patient has
University) is associate editor afMinbeen seen. We screen for
istry alld the author of mallY articles.
glaucoma, strabismus, corneal ul- Previously he served as col/ege profes·
cerations, eyelid problems, and sor, editor and educatio1lal adcataracts . We care for the patients ministrator ill his homeland, Ind ia.
as much as possible on the spot.
Even surgeries?
In one such camp
in Karmatar, a villag e in northeastern India, we
performed III
cataract surgeries
in two days . We
converted a room
from one of the
houses where we
were staying as the
operating room.
We cleaned and
disinfected the
room for two days.
When electr icity
fai Ied, we used
Drs. Jonathan .and Renu Raju and their daughters.
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